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Background: The Profunda femoris artery (PFA) is a branch of Femoral artery given off in the femoral triangle of
the lower limb. It is of clinical importance as it provides to be main feeder artery for the anastomosis in the back
of thigh through the perforator branches. It is useful for many invasive and noninvasive procedures like Doppler,
ultrasonography, arteriography etc. The main objective of the study was to study the origin of the PFA, distance
of origin from the bony landmarks, its branches and its external caliber.

Material and Methods: 30 cadavers (15 right and 15 left lower limbs) were used for the study. The skin was
incised and layers were reflected to reach the femoral artery in the femoral triangle. The femoral artery was
traced and dissected for the origin and branching pattern of the PFA. The site of origin of the PFA with respect to
the Femoral artery was noted. The distance of origin of the PFA from the pubic tubercle, mid-inguinal point and
anterior superior iliac spine was measured in cms. The branches of the PFA were noted for any variations.

Results: The PFA originated from the Femoral artery most commonly on the postero-lateral aspect and posterior
to the femoral artery. The mean external caliber of the PFA was 0.55 and 0.54 cms on the left and right side
respectively. The distance of the origin from the ASIS, PT and MIL were 9.52, 6.05, 5.98 on the right side and 9.71,
6.32 and 6.06 cms on the left side respectively. There was a positive correlation between the caliber of PFA and
femoral artery. The most common variation in the branching pattern of PFA was lateral circumflex femoral artery
arising from the femoral trunk.

Conclusion: The Profunda Femoris artery is an important branch of the Femoral artery and is of critical importance
to the surgeon. Its variations and difference in site of origin and morphometry facilitates the surgeons while
planning for their investigative procedures. It also acts as replacement for Femoral artery when the caliber of the
latter is decreased.
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given off around 3.5 cms distal to the inguinal
ligament. The Profunda Femoris artery arises
sometimes medially and rarely posterior to
femoral artery [1].
The PFA mainly gives off the lateral circumflex

The Profunda Femoris artery (PFA) is a major
deep branch of the Femoral artery given off in
the Femoral triangle. This artery is normally
located postero-lateral to the femoral artery and
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and medial circumflex arteries, muscular
branches and perforating branches which pierce
through the adductor magnus to reach the back
of thigh.
The lateral circumflex femoral artery arising
laterally from the PFA is an important landmark
to identify the femoral nerve divisions. The
artery trunk passes between the anterior and
posterior divisions of the femoral nerve. Then it
branches into ascending, transverse and
descending branches. These branches contrib-
ute to anastomoses around the neck of femur
and greater trochanter [1].
The medial circumflex femoral artery is given
off medially by the PFA. The artery passes
between the pectineus and adductor longus to
reach close to the neck of the femur and
contributes blood supply to the head and neck
of femur and also to the cruciate anastomoses.
The perforating branches are mainly 3 in num-
ber, which are mainly anastomosing with each
other to form the anastomosis in the back of
thigh.
The PFA is the main blood supplier to the ante-
rior, medial and posterior compartments of the
thigh. Hence, the Profunda Femoris artery (PFA)
is of clinical importance as it provides to be main
feeder artery for the anastomosis in the back of
thigh through the perforator branches. It is
useful for many invasive and noninvasive
procedures like Doppler, ultrasonography,
digital subtraction angiography arteriography
and magnetic resonance imaging etc. Its
branches also form feeder arteries for many
cutaneous and musculo-cutaneous flaps.
OBJECTIVES The main objectives of the study
was to
a) Identify the origin of the PFA,
b) Measure distance of origin from the bony
landmarks.
c) Note the origins of its branches (LCFA and
MCFA) and
d) Measure its external caliber.
e) Correlate caliber of PFA and Femoral artery
before (F1) and (F2) after its origin.
f) Identify variations.

and 15 left lower limbs) were used for the study.
The femoral triangle was dissected and the
femoral artery was identified. Further dissection
of the Femoral artery was done to identify the
profunda femoris artery and its branches mainly
the lateral circumflex femoral artery and medial
circumflex femoral artery. The site of origin of
the PFA with respect to the Femoral artery was
noted. The distance of origin of the PFA from
the following points was noted. It was measured
in cms.
a) Pubic tubercle (PT),
b) Midpoint of the inguinal ligament (MIL) and
c) Anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS)
The measurements were made with the help of
a non-elastic thread and a measuring scale.
Vernier calipers were used to measure the
external caliber. The PFA was noted for any
variations with respect to point of external
caliber of the PFA at its origin. The origin,
position with respect to femoral artery and its
branching pattern with respect to lateral circum-
flex and medial circumflex arteries were
observed and noted. Suitable photographs were
taken with a digital camera of 16 megapixel.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A total of 30 embalmed lower limbs (15 right

RESULTS

Fig. 1: Showing the positions of PFA in relation to FA.
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Fig.2: Showing the LCFA arising from FA.

Fig.3: Showing the LCFA and PFA arising from a common
trunk.

Fig. 4: Showing
the high origin of

PFA.

Fig. 5: Showing MCFA arising from FA.

Fig.6: Showing the trifurcation of PFA.

Point of origin of PFA: The PFA originated from
the Femoral artery in the entire specimen.
Position of the PFA in relation to Femoral ar-
tery: The PFA most commonly was positioned
in the postero-lateral aspect of the Femoral
artery. The table 1 demonstrates the percent-
age and different position of PFA. (Fig.1)
Table 1: Shows the various positions of the PFA in relation
to FA.

Sl. No. Side Right Left 

1 Postero-lateral 8 (53.33%) 9 (60%)

2 Posterior 6 (40%) 6 (40%)
3 Postero-medial 1 (6.67%) 0 (0%)

The distance of Point of Origin from consis-
tent bony landmarks: The mean of the distance
of the point of origin from the bony landmarks-
Anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS), Pubic tubercle
(PT) and midpoint of the Inguinal ligament (MIL)
has been tabulated in Table 2.

Table 2: Showing the distance of point of origin of PFA
from various landmarks External Caliber of PFA.

ASIS PT MIL 
(in cms) (in cms) (in cms)

 Right side 9.52 + 1.5 6.05 +1.3 5.98 + 1.6

 Left side 9.71+1.1 6.32+1.04 6.06+1.21

Sl. No. 

The external caliber of PFA was 0.55 and 0.54
cms on the left and right side respectively.
Correlation of caliber of Profunda femoris artery
(PFA) and Femoral artery (F) before (F1) and af-
ter (F2) its origin:
Table 2a: Shows the mean caliber of the arteries as
mentioned below in cms.

Sl. No. Side PFA F1 F2

1 Right 0.54+0.01 0.88+0.15 0.70+0.13

2  Left 0.55+0.01 0.92+0.13 0.70+0.12
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Table 2b: Showing Pearson correlation test of
significance between PFA and Femoral artery.

F1 F2
Pearson 

Correlation
.675** .633*

P VALUE 0.006 0.011
Pearson 

Correlation
.648** .676**

P VALUE 0.009 0.006

Side

RIGHT SIDE PFA

LEFT SIDE PFA

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).

The correlation between Profunda Femoris
artery and F1 on the right side was found to be
0.675, which indicates significant positive
correlation. Similarly it was observed that there
was a significant positive correlation between
PFA and F2. R=0.633 (Table 2b).
On the left side, correlation of PFA and F1 was
found to be 0.648, which was statistically
significant. And correlation between PFA and F2
also showed a significant correlation. R=0.676.
Overall there was a moderate positive correla-
tion between PFA and F1 and F2 on both sides.
Variations: Totally 30% of specimen showed
variations. (Fig.2-Fig.6)
The most common variation in the branching
pattern of the PFA was origin of Lateral circum-
flex femoral artery arising from the femoral
trunk instead of PFA. The other variations noted
have been tabulated in table 3.
Table 3: Showing the variations of the PFA, LCFA and
MCFA.

Sl. No Variation Right Left 
Total 

Number 

1
LCFA arising directly from 

Femoral artery (Fig.2)
3 0 3

2 High Origin of PFA (Fig.4) 1 1 2

3
PFA and LCFA as a common 

trunk (Fig.3)
1 0 1

4
MCFA arising directly from 

Femoral artery (Fig.5)
1 0 1

5 Trifurcation of PFA (Fig.6) 1 0 1

6 DEPA from PFA 1 0 1

to PT and MIL
The distance is consistent in both right and left
lower limbs. These multiple measurements will
help the surgeon to reassure and be precise in
the location of the origin of PFA. Taking bony
landmarks, as PT and ASIS are better as
compared to MIL because, human errors may
be more when identifying and marking the
midpoint of the inguinal ligament.

DISCUSSION
Origin of PFA from FA: Table 2 shows the
distance of PFA from the bony prominences of
ASIS, PT and midpoint of the Inguinal ligament
(2,3,4). This table shows that the distance of
the origin of PFA is equidistant from PT and MIL.
But the distance from ASIS is more as compared

Table 4: Showing comparison of distance of origin of
PFA from MIL.

Sl. No. Study 
Distance of origin of 
PFA from MIL in cms 

1 Danish et.al  2013 [2] 3.71
2 Dixit et.al.  2001 [3] 4.75

3 Prakash et.al.  2010 [4] 4.2
4 Present study 6.02

Table 4 shows the comparison of the origin of
the PFA from MIL. The values indicate that the
measurements vary from study to study. The
present study values show a longer distance of
origin from the MIL as compared to other
studies. When the table is observed carefully, it
only shows the range of distance can be
anywhere from 3.5 to 6.02 cms. There are
studies showing as short as 2.5 cms to as long
as 11.6 cms (Quain study). It only implies that
the origin of the PFA can vary from individual to
individual. Pre-operative investigation of loca-
tion of PFA and use of multiple bony landmarks
for measurements will make the access of PFA
more accurate. Hence, the present study has
made measurements of the origin of PFA from
all three consistently present landmarks.
Table 5: Showing the comparison of various positions
of PFA in relation to PA.

Position of PFA in relation to FA: The most usual
position of PFA in relation to FA is postero-
lateral. (1)The present study and many other
studies (3, 4, 5) (table 5) prove that the PFA is
mainly given off postero-lateral to the FA. The
PFA can also be given off from the posterior
aspect of the FA as shown in many studies as
the second most common position of PFA in
relation to FA. Very rarely the PFA might arise

S. No. Study PL P PM L/AL M
1 Dixit et.al  2001 [3] 35.40% 31.25% --- ---- ----- 

2 Prakash et.al  2010 [4] 50% 46.90% --- ----- 3.10%
3 Manjappa et al 2014 [5] 60% 25% 5% 5% ---
4 Present study 53.33% 40% 0.03% --- ---
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from the postero-medial or medial position of
FA.
The position of PFA in relation to FA is important
because the postero-lateral position is
favourable for access and prevents FA or other
structures from coming in the approach of
accessibility. The zone lateral to FA is safer than
posteromedial or medial since the Femoral vein
is situated medial to FA and chances of damage
to the major vein would be a risk factor.
Correlation of caliber of Profunda femoris
artery (PFA) and Femoral artery (F) before (F1)
and after (F2) its origin: The results have shown
that there is a moderate positive correlation
between the Profunda femoris artery and Femo-
ral artery. The correlation could have been stron-
ger if the sample size was larger. This positive
correlation indicates that whenever the Femo-
ral artery was of a smaller caliber, the PFA would
be larger to take on the role of Femoral artery.
Table  6: Showing the comparison of variations w.r.t PFA,
LCFA and MCFA.

Sl. No. Study 
LCFA from 

FA 
LCFA and FA 

common trunk 
High origin 

of PFA 
MCFA from 

FA 
Trifurcation 

of PFA 
1 Danish et.al  2013 [2] 15% ---- ----- 22% ---- 
2 Dixit et.al  2001 [3] 8.33% 16.67% --- 29.12% ---- 

3 Prakash et.al  2010 [4] 18.25% ---- ---- 32.80% ---- 
4 Present study 10% 3.33% 6.67% 3.33% 3.33%

Variations: The present study showed around
30% of specimen with variations. Among them
the most common variation was the LCFA
arising from the femoral artery followed by
common trunk of LCFA and PFA. Other studies
(2, 3, 4) also show similar finding except for Dixit
et al who showed MCFA arising from FA as the
most common variation. Other variations are as
shown in the table 6.
LCFA from FA: The lateral circumflex femoral
artery is a lateral branch of the PFA given off in
the femoral triangle. This artery further divides
into ascending, transverse and descending
branches. The ascending takes part in anasto-
mosis at the anterior superior iliac spine. The
ascending branch also supplies the tensor fas-
cia lata and this is used as a myo-cutaneous
flap for plastic and reconstructive surgery.
LCFA and FA as a common trunk also is impor-
tant from flap surgery aspect as mentioned
above. Another advantages is when LCFA arises
as direct branch from FA or as a common trunk

with PFA, the caliber is obviously larger as com-
pared to it arising as a branch of PFA.
With increasing Atherosclerotic disease and
large vessel diseases, which involve aorto-ileo-
femoral segments, PFA many a times becomes
the limb saver, due to its rich collateralisation.
The lateral Circumflex being the most important
branch through which collaterals develop across
axial artery disease.
Hence, its anatomy is very important for the plas-
tic surgeons. Pre-evaluation of LCFA origin is
important while planning flap dissection
High Origin of PFA: Normally, the PFA arises at
a distance of 3.5-4 cms from the midpoint of
the inguinal ligament. This may vary as dis-
cussed above. High origin of PFA though ob-
served by many authors [6-9) but the incidence
rate is small. One case report demonstrates bi-
lateral high origin of PFA. The height of origin of
PFA especially high origin is important clinically
as femoral artery is commonly used for cath-
eterization for angiography procedures and this
variant may be of importance to the interven-
tionists.
MCFA from FA: The medial circumflex femoral
artery is a branch of the PFA. This gains impor-
tance as it is the prime supplier of blood to the
head and neck of femur and the fatty tissue in
the acetabular fossa.  It also supplies the ad-
ductor compartment of the thigh.  MCFA shows
high incidence of origin from FA as shown by
many studies, the percentage ranging from as
low as 3.3% to 39.3% [10].
Table  7: Showing the comparison of variations MCFA.

Sl. No. Study Incidence of MCFA

1 Danish et al 2013 [2] 21.60%

2 Darji A et al 2015 [11] 3.30%

3 Present Study 3.30%

The MCFA might also arise from LCFA or from
the Superficial femoral artery (SFA) after giving
off the PFA [11,12]. When the artery arises from
the FA its origin is at higher level than when it
arises from PFA/LCFA or SFA. The level of origin
of MCFA is dependent on the source of its
origin. This is also going to alter the direction
and course of the artery before it reaches its
destination. Hence, the level and source of
origin of MCFA is important especially to ortho-
pedic surgeons as its damage during procedures
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may lead to avascular necrosis of the neck of
femur.
The PFA is sometimes used as the distal recipi-
ent for a bypass graft and helps maintain perfu-
sion to the limb. Simple profunda plasty itself
has shown to improve vascularity in many con-
ditions. 
PFA might be used instead of FA, and PFA is
required for many other investigations.  With
growing vascular and endovascular interven-
tions, it is useful to know the variations of the
Profunda, to help diagnose and plan interven-
tions, so as to utilise this artery to the maxi-
mum and give it, its due as a very important
vessel of the lower limb.

The PFA does not show consistency in its point
of origin from the midpoint of the Inguinal
ligament. It may range from 2 cms to 6 cms. The
most common position of PFA in relation to FA is
posterolateral to FA followed by posterior. The
most common variation included the LCFA
arising from FA and LCFA and PFA arising as a
common trunk.
The knowledge of the variations and difference
in site of origin and morphometry of Profunda
Femoris artery facilitates the surgeons while
planning for their investigative procedures,
preoperative clinical evaluation for surgical and
interventional revascularization of the ileo-
femoral and femoro-popliteal segments. In open
cannulation of femoral artery for cardiopulmo-
nary bypass, in radiological interventions for
A-V malformations, and in salvage operations
for traumatic limb ischemia, the variations
related to the PFA and the surgeons should know
its branches. Their variant anatomy plays a role
in dissection of flaps in plastic and reconstruc-
tive surgery.

CONCLUSION

ABBREVIATIONS
PFA- Profunda Femoris artery, FA- Femoral artery
ASIS- Anterior Superior Iliac spine MIL- Midpoint
of inguinal ligament PT-  Pubic tubercle F1- caliber
of femoral artery before giving off the PFA. F2- cali-
ber of femoral artery after giving off the PFA. PL-
Postero-lateral, P- Posterior PM- Posteromedial,
L- Lateral AL- Anterolateral, M- Medial. LCFA- Lat-
eral circumflex femoral artery. MCFA- Medial cir-
cumflex femoral artery.
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